COLORADO MILITARIA COLLECTOR SHOW

VENDOR TABLE APPLICATION - 2019
VENDOR NAME (Print Clearly):
BUSINESS NAME (If applicable):
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

TELEPHONE:

ZIP CODE:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

LOCATION: DOUBLE-TREE by HILTON - Steamboat Event Room

83 East 120th Avenue
Thornton, Colorado, 80233,
Telephone 303.920.8000
New Table Vendor: (Circle) Y / N

TABLE(s) Needed / Quantity? WALL TABLE(s): ________ CENTER TABLE(s): ________
TABLE FEE: $35

[*$5 fee will be added for day-of-show table (s) ]

FIREARMS VENDORS: I will have the following items for sale.
____ C.A.R. Firearms

____ Modern Military Firearms

____ Commemorative Firearms

____ Firearm Accessories

____ Optics

____ Other

*Vendors - It is mandatory that [you] unload and safety-tie trigger mechanism on all your firearms
** It is mandatory that all firearms sales [except C.A.R. firearms] be finalized through an FFL Dealer
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SHOW RULES: *Initial each box below, then sign the form below.
1.

MERCHANDISE. Show Management [Colorado Militaria Collector & Gun Show] [CMCGS] reserves the right to have any items or
materials removed that DO NOT conform to the theme of this show. Failure to remove anything requested could result in expulsion from
the show floor, hall and future loss of assigned table(s).

2.

VENDORS are responsible to protect the integrity of the show. Be honest and properly represent your merchandise. All complaints should
be settled to the satisfaction of all parties. VENDORS who have not pre-paid for a table at least 5-days prior to the show may forfeit their
table(s) to a pre-paid Vendor.

3.

VENDORS shall not breakdown their tables nor depart the show prior to closing time on show day. Doing so will, at the discretion of
Show Management, result in the forfeiture of your table(s) for the remaining show days of the current year, and any amounts paid in
advance will be forfeited.

4.

VENDORS. INVENTORY / COVER merchandise whenever departing area for whatever reason IF tables are left unattended.

5.

REIMBURSEMENTS/REFUNDS. No monetary reimbursement/refund will be given. Credit will be issued ONLY for the next scheduled
show, and will be valid for the same location for which payment was made.

6.

TABLE TRANSFERS. No transfers of pre-paid tables shall be made to any individual whatsoever.

7.

TABLES. Space behind the tables shall be maintained so that others may have safe access to their table(s). Tables are not to be moved
NOR transferred to another Vendor or Attendee regardless of the table status.

8.

ALL VENDORS AND/OR ATTENDEES who sell items at our event location [Double-Tree by Hilton – Thornton, CO] are solely
responsible to pay any and all applicable state and/or Federal taxes; and are also responsible to comply with all applicable Federal, State and
local laws, to collect any tax (es), and report this tax as required.

9.

AMMUNITION. BOXED/SEALED & LEGAL ONLY. *I will not display/sell loose live or blank ammunition of any kind. I recognize
that the CMCS, their members, agents, subcontractors or representatives are accepting delivery or control of the specific item(s) I will place
on my trade/display table(s) during the show;

10. FIREARMS. Vendors are solely responsible to safety tie-strap firearm mechanisms. NO firearm(s) shall enter the Show floor at any
time, for any reason, until the firearm has been inspected and tie-strapped for safety. ANY PERSON with a firearm on the Show floor
MUST NOT cut tie-straps, nor chamber any ammunition, of any kind, nor for any reason. Show staff personnel will conduct continuous
inspections before and during show hours for unsecured firearms.
11. ATF/BACKGROUND CHECKS pertaining to all local, State, and Federal laws will be enforced! A.T.F. /STATE rules and regulations
allow for private transactions of C.A.R. firearms. Any OTHER type of firearm transfers require a background check or more. There is a
licensed FFL dealer at each show who will assist you should you need a background check conducted. Buyer is responsible for fees for this
transaction, payable to the FFL dealer.
12.

ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE(S) OF A FIREARM/PROJECTILE. Vendor/Seller/Attendee/ assumes full and sole responsibility for ANY
injury to anyone, and of ANY kind, as a result of a discharge of a firearm, or projectile.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
I acknowledge and agree that I am only renting Vendor table(s) or floor space, and that I am not entering into a “Bailor-Bailee” relationship regarding the
items I will have on my trade/display table(s).

I assume sole and absolute authority and control over each and every item I will place on my trade/display table(s) and reserve the right to remove all of
these items at the close of the show each day should I so elect.
As additional consideration for the trade/display table(s) made available to me, I expressly waive all claims, legal or otherwise of any kind, including
bailment, against the [CMCS], or staff, agents, family or heirs, subcontractors and representatives for ANY mishap, injury, or loss occurring before, during,
or after the Show.
I have read and understand the SHOW RULES, and that my failure to comply may result in expulsion from the Show. My signature below indicates that I
have read and will comply with ALL Vendor rules as noted above, i.e.; the Colorado-State Sales Tax requirements; Colorado-State Firearms Laws, and the
ATF/BACKGROUND CHECK requirements.

*PAYMENT for tables should be made by check, payable to the Audie L. Murphy Infantry Museum (Managing Entity], and mailed to Post Office Box
52, Brighton, CO 80601, No Later Than five (5) working days prior to Show date. *GO TO [www.coloradomilitariacollectorshow.com] for more details.

Signature: (Print) _____________________________________________________

Signature: (Sign) ____________________________________________________
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